HARVARD COLLEGE
MARATHON CHALLENGE

Pledge Form for One (1) Check Donation

Thank you for supporting your runner & Harvard College Marathon Challenge!

- **Matching Gifts:** If your company has a matching gift program, *please do not donate yet!* Instead, visit the "Sponsor a Runner" page at [http://marathon.harvard.edu](http://marathon.harvard.edu) and follow the special matching gift instructions exactly as they are written there. Otherwise, your company probably will not match your gift!

- **Checks:** Please complete this Pledge Form and submit it with your check. That's it!

- **Credit Cards:** Do not complete this form if you are donating by credit card. Simply visit the "Sponsor a Runner" page at [http://marathon.harvard.edu](http://marathon.harvard.edu), click on your runner’s name, and donate online using Visa, MasterCard, American Express, or Discover. It's fast and easy! However, we *really* prefer check donations whenever possible, because our charities receive more money when you donate by check.

- **Cash:** We cannot directly accept cash donations. To pledge cash, please give the cash to your trusted runner. Your runner will keep the cash and immediately make an equivalent self-donation by check (*not* a credit card self-donation, runners!). Your runner will then submit his or her self-donation, along with a completed Pledge Form, to Harvard College Marathon Challenge. Please remind your runner to do this ASAP.
  
  [Runners: If you receive several cash pledges at once, feel free to write a single check that aggregates those pledges. Be sure to enclose a completed Pledge Form with each check you write. Do not give us any cash!]

---

**Donation Information (please print clearly):**

Name of Runner Being Sponsored: ____________________________________________

Check amount: $___________  Check number: ________  Today’s date: _____________

**Your Contact Information (please print clearly):**

Name on check: ____________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________ ________________________________

City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________________________

E-mail: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________

- Your check must be payable *only* to: Harvard College Marathon Challenge
- Did you write your runner’s name on the “memo” line of your check?
- Did you sign & date your check?
- Did you complete & enclose one of these Pledge Forms with *each* check?

Mail this completed Pledge Form with your check to: Harvard College Marathon Challenge
c/o BSC (CFR)
5 Linden St.
Cambridge, MA 02138-5004
USA

Web: [http://marathon.harvard.edu](http://marathon.harvard.edu)